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PAUL GOSSLETT.

A COCKNEY TRIES HIS FORTUNE IN IRELAND.

The door it the ante-room where I was
waîing stood half open, and I heard a very im.
perions voice say, £ Tell Mr. Gossett it is im-
possible-quite impossible. There are above
three bundred applicants, and I believe Le is the
least sumtable of any of them.' A meek looking
youngr gentleman came oit afer this; and, clos-
ing the door cautinusly, raid, ' My lord regrets
extremely, Mr. Gosiett, that you should have
been so late in forwarding your testimonials.-
He has already filled the place, but, if another
vacancy occurs, bis lordship will bear yeur claims
lu mmd.

Thus were all my grand rchemes dashed to
oeces. What next ? Suicide ? I was too
nuch of a philantbropist for tha. Revolving
varions scaemes, I determined to visit an aont
and n uncle l athe country.

I never liked my uncle, nor did be like me.-
He was a bard: stern, coarse-natured man, who
thought that any one who bad ever failed te any-
thing was a creature ta be despised, and saw
nothing i want of success but an innate desire
te live i nindolence, and be supported by others.
He often asked me why I didn't turn coal-
heaver. He said Le would have been a coal-
heaver ratber than be dependent upon Lis rela-
tions.

It was darkonn the morning when I set out,
and it was closing into darkness as T reached the
little inn where tbe cottage stood, and I was by'
this time fairly beat between fatigue and bunger.i

f Here's a go,' cried my uncle, who opened
the door for me. ' Here's Paul Gosslett, just
as we're going o dinner'1

'The very time to suit him,' said I tryîng to
be jocular.

G Yes, lad, but will it suit us?. We've only
au Irish stew, aud not too muechof it eiher.- 1
But Lere's the dinner, and 1 Euppose you must
have jour shre of it.'9

I was in no mood o r2snt this invitation, dis-«
courteous as it was, for I was in no mood to re-i
sent anytbing.

The meal went over somewhat silently ; lîttle
was spoken on any side. A balf joc-ular remark
on the goodness of my appetite was the only ap-.
proacb to a pleasantry.9

' Better have you for a week tLan a forinight,
lad,' said my uncle as we drew round the fire1
after dinne.

My aunt now armed herself with some knit-

tîng apparatus, while ruy uncle, flanked by a
smoking glass ioftoddyon aone side and the
''Tizer' an the other, rroceeded to fill his pipe
with strong tobacco. Under the îifluence ofi is
diowsy wisdom, and overcome by the bot fire, I
tell ofl fast asleep. At length 1 fancied I beard
peop le calling me by my name, some sayîng
words of warning or caution, and thers jeering
or banterng me ; and the quite distinctly-as
clearl' as though t'e words were in ry ear-I1
herd m aunt say:

l'ai sure Lizzy would take limr. be 'qasF
sharefully treated by that Leartless fellow, butt
sbes getting over il now; and if any one, evsen
Paul there, offered, l'n certain sbe'd nt refuse1
it.1

'She bas a thousand pounds,' grunted out my
oncle.

'Fourteen hundred in the bak, and, as they
have nether child, th>ney must leave ber every-i
thinka 'hen tht' die.'
th It 'on't be mub. Old Dan Las httle morei

the bis vicarage, and Le always ends each year
a abade deeper te debt (han the one before it.'

S 'Well, she bas her own fortune, and nobody
tan tauch tha.'

1antoud myselif, jawned aloud, and opened my
t'es.

eyIsa. , Paul,' raid my aunt, ''were you ever
in irelant?'

' Neyer,a unt. Why do you ask me iT
'Because aonsaid a while back that you felt

ratherapoore oilate.--low and weakly.'
"No lors a oppetite though,' chuckled in my

unle.
'Ant teerttbinking,' resumed she, ' of

endeting wo ver to sta' a few weeks with an
sd friand of ours a nDonegal. He cals it the1

finestied ta Europe i d I1know he'd treat y'ou
'vîlh.tiest a kiniue ;s. But, as a cockney, you
kiùiw natherbo nte ride, isb, shoo-how, teu,1
arje yon to spend your time . •M . Dudgeonsi
deaf, but the daughter, Lizzie, ls pnetty. That
willîbe a resource îe all cases. At al eventstey
are distant connections o your mother's; ant,
ai. yen are teterrminedi ta ive ontyour relations,
I think yen ought tao gîve (hem a turn.'dIdt

iThera is me justice lu that,' sat 1, dater-.
mined nOwv te rasent no0 rndeness, nor show ai.
femme at amny.coareness, Laweier gréai <t mtght

e , thn .write to-orrwtand seay

you'il faollow w>' letter, and lie wiîth te.msoon
miter tbe recaîei a i lnå ver thet
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<family whose guest I was ta be, and I went off and impatient ta gain my room and
|ta bed, determined ta see out Ibis new act of my wth my indignation.
liFes drama before I whistled for the curtain te What storie had J not beard of I
drop. tesy ta strangers-Irisb wit and Irish p

My plan of procedure was to be this. I was Vas this, then, a specimen of that c
supposed ta le makîng a tour in Ireland, wben, manner which makes these people the1
bearing of certain connections of my mother's Great Britain ? Why tbis fellow w
family living in Donegal, I at once wrote t my mitigated savage.
uncle Morse for an introduction ta them, and he Having registered a vow not ta ope
net only provided me with a. letter accreditîng ta a stranger till I reacbed the end of
me, but wrote by the same post to the Dudgeons nay, and ta affect deafness rather than
ta say that.I was sure to pay tbem a visit. into conversation, 1 set off the nex

On arriving in Dublin I was astonisbed ta find train, for Derry. True ta my reso
so much that seemed unlike .what I lad left le. uttered the word 'beer' tilt I arrive
hid me. I was not, 1 shame to own, much bet- evening.
ter up in the gcography of Ireland than that of I wanted ta learn something about th
Central Africa. lo whose bouse T was gning, and aske

' Do yon know Donegal ?' asked I of the driver of a car on the last stage of my
waiter, grving ta my pronunciation nf the word a if he knew Mr. Dudgeon.
long second and a short third syllable. ' Troth I do, sir, well,' said le.

9 No, your honor, I never beard ofim,' was ' He's a good kind of man, l'm told,
the answer. 'He is indeed, sir ; no betther.'

' But it's a place 'm asking for-a country,' 'Kind ta the poor, and charitable.'
said T, with some impatience. ' Thrue for you; that's himself.'

1Faix, maybe it is,' said le, 'but it's new to < And bis family is well liked down h
me ail the same.' ' l'il le baund they are. There's

' He means Donegal,' said a red-whiskered themu ta the fore.'
mnan with a bronzed, weather-beaten face, and a Rather worried by the persistent
stern, defiant air, that invited no acquaintance- gare me, and seem that I had no c
ship. .ae e an eegtatI adn

'O,Iyonegal,' chîmed n the waiter. 'Be- deriving anything like an independen9 0,D'oega,' hired n te wite' 1Be-frara ta>'caurteaus campanian, I dete.
gorra ! it woulde't be easy to knaow it by the fo anote us companin a
naeyu5oo aei. try another hine. After smoking a cname jour honor gave I>'.

' Are you looking for any particular place in giving one to my friend, who seemed t
vartiy, I raid, as if încidentally, ' Wlý

that countryl' asked the stranger, in a tone thastc, ad, cepl ar Wt
sharn and imperious as bis former speech. that cigar, Paddy, the people are bette

'Yes,' said I assuming a degree of courtesy here.

that I thought would be the best rebuke ta bis ' Andwhere's that, sir T'
blunteess ; ' but l'il scarcely trust myself with In America, in the State of Virgini
the pronunciation after my late railure. This is ' Tbat's as thrue as the Bible. It
the place I want ;' and I drew forth my uncle's times they have there.'
letter and showed the address. ' And one reason is? said 1, ' every

9O, that's it, is it ?' cried le, readieg aloud. do what be likes with Lis own. Yeu i
The Reverend Dan:el Dudgeon, Kllyratherurm,, of land liere, and you darer.'t plant toba

Donegal.' And are you going there ? o, i if you sow oats or barley, yon mnust'tn
see you are,' said le turnîeg bis eyes to the foot The law says: 'You may do this.
cf the address. ' Favored by Paul Gosslett, sha'n't do that :' and is that freedom, I
Esq. ;' and you are Paul Gosslett.' it slavery.'

' Yes, sir, with your kind permission, I am & Slavery-devil a less,' said le. w
Paul Gosslett,' said . with what I hoped was a of bis whip that made the horse plung
chilling dignity of manner. air.

if 'ss only my permission you want, ynu can ' And do you know why that's do
le anything you please,' said le, turning Lis 'n- you know the secret of it ail ?'
soient stare ful on me. ' Sorra a bit e' me.'

I endeavared not ta show any sensitiveness ta ' l'il tell you, then. It's ta kee
tis impertinence, and went on with my dinner, Church ; it's ta feed the parsons thatt
the stranger's table being quite close ta mine. long to the people ; that'sr what they

It's your first appearance in Ireland, I sus- taxes on tobacco and whisky for. V

pect,' raid be scanning me as le picked his teeth lhke ta know, do you and I want with i
and sat carelessly with one leg crossed over the there with the steeple? What does1
o'her. Daniel Dudgeon do for you or me? G

I bowed a silent acquiescence, and he went squîeez us-maybe, come down on us
on-

9I declare that I believe a cockney, thougb
le basn't a word of French, is more at home on
the Continent than In Irelacd.' He paused for
some expression of opinion en my part, but I
gave none. I i i>my glass, and affected tot
admire the color of the wine, and sipped il slowly,
like one thoroughly enaged ta Lis own enjoy.
ments.

'Don't you agree with me.?' said he, iercely.
' Sir, I Lave not -given your proposition sucb

consideration as would entitle me te say T con-
car with you or not.'

' That's not it at ail,' broke he in, with an in-
solent laugh; ' but you won't allow that you're
a cockney.'

'I protest, sir,' said I steruly, 'uthat I have
yet ta learn that I am bound ta make a declara-
tion of y birth, parentage, and education ta
the first stanger I sit beside in a coffee room.'

'No, you're not - notbing et the kind - for
it's done for you. It's done in spite of you, wben
you open your month. Don't you see the
waiter rununug out of the room with the napkin
in Lis moutb when you tried te say Donegal ?-
Look here, Paul,' said he, drawinghis chair con-
fidentially toward my table. ' We doan't care a
rush what you do wîth your H's, or your W's
eitber ; but, if we can belp it, we won't have our
national names miscalled. Ve Lave a pride in
them, and we'll not suffer them ta be mutilated
or disfigured. Do you understand me nowP'

' Suiciently, sir, ta wish you a very good
night,' said 1, rising from the table, and leaving

m pînt of sherry, of which I Lad only drunk
oe glass.

As alosed the coffee-room door, T thought
-indeed, I'm certain - I heard a loud roar of
langhier.

Wl n is that most agreeable gentleman I sat
next at dinner T' asked I of the waiter.

e Counsellor MatNamara, sir. Tsn'the a nice

m.1 wisb you beard himi t the coort, sir. By
My consience, a witnesso as a pourn imeauiter.
i. -Iead humbug aon if'ng u sn r,-
b&rhop.'me at fic,' msat i pausing up <Le utra,

are tryin to srape a few shilings toge
carry off for tithes.'

'Shure and he's a bard mac. HI
the herrins out of the net this year-
ten herrns le takes one.'

' And do they bear that'
Weil, they do,' said be inournfully;

no spirit down Lere; but over at M
garry they put slugs in one last winter.1

' One what ?'
' A parson, vour honor ; and it did h

O' good. He's as meek as a child n
Lis dues, and they've no trouble with him

' They'll do that with Dudgeon yet,
asked 1.

£ Wi t the Lord's blessng, sir,'
piouisly.

Salisfied now that it was not a verj
task to oblain much information abou
fromn such a source, I drev rmy bat
eyes, and affectei to doze for the remu
the journey.

We arrived at length at the foot ofs
road, impassable by the car, and here t
told me I must descend, and make thi
My way on foot.'

1 The house wasn't far,' be said ; 'o
the top of the bill in front of me-aboi
quarter of a mile awa).2

It was a long, one-storied building,o
house and farm offices under the sam
The hall-door had been evidently longi
since it was battened over with stron
and secured besides against the north:w
by a rough group of rocks. 1 made for
of the bouse, where a woman beating fi

a shed at once addressed me civilly, and
me into the bouse.

BHis riv'rence is in there,' said she,
to a door, and leavmg re .to announce r
I knocked, and entered. It was a im
with an antiquated.fireplace, at whicb t
and bis wife and daughter were seated-
ing a very much crumpled newspaper,i
knitting.

'O, this is Mr.Gosslett. How are1
'asked Mr. Dudgeon,' eizing snd ab
band ; while bis wife said, 'e 'werej
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be alone ing we'd send down to look after yon. My
daughter Lizzy. Mr. Gosslett.'

rish cour- Lizzy smiled faiatly, but did not speak. 1
leasantry. saw, however, that she was a pretty, fair-haired
aptivating girl, wîth delicate features and a very gentle ex.
French of pression.
'as an un- A very brief conversation enabled me to learn

that Mr. Dudgeon came to the parish on Lis
en my lips marriage, about four-and-twenty years before,

my jour- and neither Le nor bis wife ever left it since.-
i to be led They ad no neighbors, and only six parishioners
t day, by of their own persuasion. The church was about
ve, I only a mile off, and not easily approached in ad wea-
d n the ther. [t seemed, to, that the bishop and Mr.

D. were always at war. The diocesan was a
he people Whig, and the parson a violent Orangeman, who
d Pat, the loved loyal anniversaries, demonstrations, and

journey, processions, the latter of which came twice or
thrtce a year from Derry to visa bim, and stîr
up any airount of bitterness and party striffe ;

said I. and though the Rev. Dan, as Le was familiarîly
called, was obliged to pass the long interval be-
tween these triumphant exhibitions exposed to
the insolence and outrage of the large masses he

ere.' bad offended, Lie never blinked the peril, but ac-

few lhke tually dared it; wearing Lis bit of orange ribbon
i 'bis button hole as le went down the village,

assent he an- meeting Father Lafferty's scowl of defiance

hance of and insult os fierce as Lis own.
ioane in After years of episcopal censure and reproof,
t opinion administered witl.out the slightest amendment,.
rmined to for Dan never appeared at a visitation, and none
cigar, and were hardy enough to follow him into his fast-
o relish it ness, he was suffered to do what lie pleased, and
iere I got actually abandoned as one of those hopeless
roff Ihan cases which time alone can clear off and remedy.

An incident, however. which hiad befallen about
a couple of years back, Lad almost released the
bisbop from bis difficuity.

's elegant In an aliray followincg on a twelfth of J'îly de-
monstration, a man Lad been shot; and though

man tan the Rev. Dan was not in any degree implicated
have a bit in the act, some imprudent allusion to the event
acco ; or, in lhis Sunday's discourse got abroad in the
malt it.- press, and was so severely commented on by a
and yoU young barrister on the trial, that an inhibition
ask, or is was issued agaînst him, and Lis church closed for

three months.
with a cut I have been thus far proix in sketchng the
e into the history of those with whom T 1vas now to be do-

mesticated, because, once placed before the
ne ? Do reader, my dailv hle is easi'y inderstood. We

sat over the fire nearlyi all day, abusing the Pa-
pists, andi wvondering if England would ever pro-

p up the duce one man who could understand the fact
don't be- (bat uuless you banished the priests and threw

put the down the chapels there vas nu use in making
What, 1'd laws for Ireland.
that place Then we dined, usually on fiih and a bit of
the Bev. bacon, after viih we drank the glorious, pious,
rind us- and inmortal memory, wmth the brass money, the
s wben we wooden shder, and the rest of it-the mild Lizzy
ther, and herself being ' told off,' to recite tte toast, as

her father bad a sore throat and could not utter ;
e's taking and the fair, gentle lips, that seldom parted save
for every to smile, delivered the damnatory clause against

ail wbo wouldn't drînu that toast, and sentenced
therm to be 'rammed, jammed, and crammed,'

they've as the act declares, in a way that actually
uggle na- amazed me.

If the peasant who drove nie over to Killy-
rotherum did not add much to my knowledge of

im a dale Ireland by the accuracy of bis facts or the lixity
ow about of bis opinions, the Rev. Dan assuredly made
n in life.' amends for ali the short-comings; for he saw
maybe ?' the whole thing at a glance, and knew why Ire-

land was ungovernable, and Low she could be
said be made prosperous and happy, just as he knew bow

munch poteen went to a tumbler o punch; and
y Lopeful though occasionally despondent when the even-i
t Ireland ing began, as it drew toward bed-time, and the
over my decanter waxed low, he Lad usually arrived at a

ainder of glorious millenum, when every one wore an
orange 'ily, and the whole worl was employed

a narrow in sîngîng, ' Croppies lie down.'
he driver I suppose I must be a very routine sort ofi
e rest of creature who loves to get ito a groove, andj

never leave it. At ail events, I grew to like
only over my life at Killyrotherum. The monotony thati
ut half a would Lave driven most men to despair was to

me soothing and grateful.1
with cow A breezy walk with Lizzy down to the vil
e roof.- lage after breakfast, wbere she made whateveri
in disuse, purchases the, cares of household demanded, suf-1
g planks, ficed for exercise. Afler that, I ivrote a little
vest wnd n umy own room-short, jotting notes, that mighti
rthe rear serve to recall, on some future day, the scarcely
ax under tinted surface of my quiet existence, and occa.
d usherediionally putting down such points as puzzled me

-problems whose solution I must ty to arrive
, pointing at wilh time and opportunity. Perbaps a brief
mysel.- glance at the pages ai ibis dirty' diar>', os I opena
ail roomu, it at randorn, ma>' serve Ito show how time 'vent

he parsan over with ire.
-Le read.- Here is an entry. Friday', 17th .No!ember.
snd thtey Memorandum to fied ont fromt D. D. the exact

expbanatîon cf bis wordse last nîgght, sud wrhich
yon, sîr,' passib>' fatigue mua>' ,have made:obscure to me.,
king su> ls it Sîr William Yérnon "or tht Pape who jsr
jusl t>a.. A.ntichrist ?

No. 47.

Query : aise, would not brass money be bet-
ter than no halfpence? and are net wooden shoes
as good as bare feet ?

Wby does not the parish clerk always brIng
up a chicken when Le comes with a message?

Lzzy did ot own she made the beefsteak
dumpling, but the maid seemed to let the secret
out by brInging in a little amethyst ring she bai
forgotten on the kitchen table. I vrish she
knew that-ld be glad she could moke dumplngs.
T am fond of dumplings. T, )try and tell ber
tbis.

Mrs. D. suspects Lzzy is attachedi t me.-
I don't think she approves of il. D. D. would
not object if I became an Orangeman. Query:
what effect would that bave on my future career?
Could I be an Orangeman Vithout being able te
sing the ' Boyne Water?' for I never could hum
a lune in my life. To inquire about this.

Who was the man who behaved badlyI to
L:zzy ? And how did Le beiave badly ? This
is a very vital point, though not easy to come
at.

iSth.-Lizzy likes-I may say loves-me.
The avowal was made this morniug, wen 1 was
carryng up two pounds of sugar and oet pound
of soap from the village. She saidO: 'O! Mr.
Gosslett, if you knew how unhappy I a m!'

And I laid down the paîcel, and takhng ber
hand mn mine, said:Dirlimg, tell me ali!'and
she grew very red and flurried, and said: ' Non-
sense-don't be a gool! Take care Tobias
don't run away with th easap. I Wanteil tO con-
Ade in you-to trust you. I don't want to-'
and there she feil a cryîng, and sobbed ail the
way home, though T tried to console lier as well
as the basket would permt me. Memorandum
-Not to be led into any tenderness till the
marketing is brought home. Wonder does
Lizzy require me to fight the man whn behaved
badly What on earth was it he didY

A great discovery comîag home from church
to-day. D. D. asked me ifIl had detected any-
thing in bis sermon of that morning which I couldl
possibly cail violent, illiberal, or uncharitable.
As I had not listened t it, I was the better able
to declare that there was not a word of it I coutid
object to. ' Would you believe it, Gosslett,'
said lie-and he never Lad called nie Gasslett
before-' that was the very sermon they arraignei
me for e Lthe queen's bench ; and that mild pas-
sage about the Vtrgin Mary, you'd imagine it
was murder I wmas instilng. You heard it to-
day, and know if it's not true. Weil, sir,' con-
tinued be, alter a pause, ' Tom McNamara
blackguarded me for twenty minutes on it before
the whole court, screeching out, ' This is your
instructor of the poor man-your Christian
guide-your comforter ! These are the teach-
ings (bat are to wean the nation from bloodshed,
and make men obedient to the law, and grateful
for its protection P Why do you think he did
ibis? Bec-use I wouldn't give him mi daugh-
ter. A Papiit rascal as he is, that's the whole
of il! I published my sermon, and sent it to
the bishop, and be bnhibited me f It was clear
enough what lie meant ; he wanted to be made
archbishop, and be knew what would please the
Whigs. 1 My lord,' said I these are the prmn.
ciples that placed the queen on the throne of( tis
realm. Il it wasn't to crush Papery he came,
King William crossed the Boyne for nothing.''

Monday, 31st.-A letter from Aunt Morse.
Asks if I bave suficiently recovered from my
late attack to be able to resurre habits of ac-
tivity and industry. Aunt surmises that possibly
sorme tender sentiment may be ut the bottom of
my attachment ta Ireland, and sternly recallu
ue to the fact tbat I a. not the possessor of
landed property and an ancient famîly mansion lu
a gond county. What can she mean by thesewarmngs T Was it not herself that I overbeard
asking my uncle, ' Would not he do for Liz-
zy y How false women are! I wish I could
probe that secret about the man that bebaved
ill: there are so ma'ny ways to behave ill, and to
be bebaved ill by. Shall I put a bold face on
it, and ask Lzzy ?

Wednesday-Ali settled; but what have I
not gone through these last three days f She
loves me to distraction ; but she'll tell notbing--
nothing till we're married. She says, and with
truth, 'confidence is the nurse of love.' I wisb
she wasn't so coy. I have not even kursed her
band. She says Irish girls are ail coy.

We are to run away, and be married at a
place calied Articîane. I don't know why we run
away ; but this is another secret I'm to hear
!ater on. Quiet and demure as she books, Lizzy,
Las a very decided disposition. She overbears
all apparition, anti Las a peremptory-way ef ay,
ing, ' Don't Le a foo, G. !'-she wvon't call me
P'au!, anly G.,-'and just do as I badepyou. I
Lape she'll explan wLhy thîs is sa--aft our mar-
riage.,b

Uni getting terrîbly airait cf thestepwe're
about ta take. I feel quit e sure it 'va the y9!.
Dan who abat the, Papist an (hat anveruary
aflair ; sud I know he'd shoot mie if Le thought


